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Dates for your Diary 
Apr 23rd – P7 group maths challenge in Dingwall 

30th –6pm  Parent Council in community Room  

May 2nd – Scootathon in the Avenue run by PARCS and SUSTRANS 
6th – Bank holiday – no school or ELC 
18th – Family Day 12 – 4pm for The Haven Appeal Smithton Free Church 
23rd – World Outdoor Classroom Day – all classes taking part 
25th – Family Forest Walk in Culloden Woods 
week of 27th May – Sports and Health week (Walk in the Woods on the Friday for all!) 
 

June 3rd – In service – no school or ELC for children; staff in 
7th – 9 am ish parent and carer walk and talk on sleep routines 
9th – MFR fundraiser Family Fun Day from 10.30am Parent Council 
13th – MFR Talent Show at Culloden Academy Parent Council 
17th – 19th  - P4-7 school show 
24th – 27th – P7 transition days to Culloden Academy 
28th – 1.30 – 2.45 Smithton Fete 

Jul 4th – end of session assembly 9.30am at Smithton Free Church as no room in the school 
4th – finish at 12 noon 

 

We are a little further on with organising the classes for next year and should be in a position to let 

you know before too long. There is so much movement in the community with housing changes that 

our classes have been changed a number of times already since we started looking at them at 

Easter! Where the classrooms will be is also another story as we will still have to use the portacabins 

as well as the refurbished rooms, etc and it will be change again for a number of classes during the 

October holidays. I don’t know how many times I’ve said, ‘But it will be worth it. The building will be 

fantastic when it’s finished.’ We just have to stay strong at the moment! 

You will have read in the press and in social media that Highland Council has changed its strategy 

around supporting needs in schools. This has meant, in reality, a massive blow for Smithton where 

we have had to lose two full time equivalent PSA posts. It’s easier saying ‘posts’ than ‘people’ but we 

will be losing very dear people who have worked tirelessly for our children. We are all just trying to 

come to terms with it at the moment so we would be grateful for your patience before we say who 

will be leaving. I was also holding off with this normally weekly update on the learning at school as 

we should have heard what was happening with our ASN teachers, Mrs Tough and Mrs Bee last 

week. That was delayed and we will have more information on Wednesday of this week, but we still 

won’t know what’s happening at Smithton. It’s all very unsettling but thankfully there is so much 

happening at the moment in and around school that we’re all too involved with school show, 

Saturday athletics, fundraising, outdoor learning, class trips, transition visits to P1 and so on! 

Have a good week, 

 3rd June 2019 
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